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MAPLE LEAF CLUB
~ Harbour, Ramsgate

Also MAPLE LEAF No. 2 at
Easy hairs Harbour Street, Broadstairs

Easy hairsAil The Papjers
OP'EN KIlO> 10 A.>!. TO B.:30 P.>!.

Home froin Homie for Canadians
Onencd wlth the approval of ILR.H. the Duke o! Connaught.

THE MARINE RESTAURANT
Marchesi Bros., Proprietors

18 Albion Street, Broadstairs TelehfDofl* 171

NOTED IIOUSE FOR:

STEAKS, CHOPS, FISH. EGGS AND BACON
Teas and French Coffee

Voice Production CANADIANS!1
and For visiting relatives and friends

Solo Singing " Kenmure " Boarding Es-
________tablishment is beautifully sit-

uated, faciiig sea in WellinigtoniA. M. W A RR EN, Crescent-Close to GIranville-
Gloddeth, Established 21 years-Separate

Grove Road, Tables-Tariff on Application.
RAMSGATE. Miss Lockjtt.

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
F 0 R

Lunclheons, Dainty Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.
Coffee in Perfection-2d. & 3d. per Cup (wilh creain)

RAMSGATE: BIIOADSTAIRS: MARGATE; CANTERBIURY. etc.
38 111gb Street Chlandos PI&ee neit to G.P.O. Il Sun Street

near G. P.O0. faelnc sea ClIltonvIlle oosite entrance
t1edral Cilose
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Tre Years of War

NAugust 4th, 1914 (three years ago to-day), Britain dcclared

,var on Uiernialnv. Thre diy. previous to this (Auigust )

0 Li',er Bill lixd latinchied uipon the xx orld the inost bloody

struggle in its hjstory. On that dlate lie starte(l to clear the

w ay and niake pi eparations for w bat lie xvas pieased to eall at the

tinie "bis Christmas Iiiiiîer '' ini Paris. rie accounit of that

advaiîve lias partially heiî xxritteîî, but tue world does not knoxv

hiaif the ati ucities that wcre coniinitted by the German arnxy on

titat occas.ion, Tl'îe tirst act of the Hiun xvas the violation of ail

international laws anîd treatîes, by the invasion of Beigiumi. B3y this

act the Geiinun Erriperor lias~ becît staiped witii the brand of Cain

uipon his foi eiîead, anîd the Gcrnin people xviIi for ever be ioathed

andit shunined by the xx lole cix iîed xvorld.

'l'lie '4uî y of the invasioni of tiîis beitiful littie country reads

like a horrible îîiglîtnare. W'Ve are toid hoxv the Ilgion Ai y

stuool at the gate wvhite France xva pi-.rcaig lier forces, and

Britýiin getting lier "contenîptibie littie arifl '' across tlîe cliannel.

King Albert and bis lîeroic band, hcld the Gerinan horde at ha >

for days, giving xxay step hy step, eacli day witncssing the destrtîc-

tion of tîjeir iom es, tei îîotheî -, xxives and sisters rvxislied and

inurdered, their chli(reil muitilated, sonietîines bey ond recognition,

anid thecir priests slîîglitered. lu the tfaee of ail tluis, they heid

the Gernian brutes ini check anîd thus savcd the situation.

\Vhat happenied silice tlîeî xvîii appear xvhcen the history of the

xvar is xvritten, and it, xviii iot be pic:îsaît readfing for the German

people. Ex-ci iii tlwliîrst pei iod of the xvar wlben victory smiied

uipon then, inste,îd uf hingiig olut the spirit of cîixairy and truc

mnanhood as iii other nationîs. they (lcveioped a iust for everything

inhîmman, itrderous and coiîtemiptibie, that xvoîld hi ing a bluslî of

sliunc tu the face of the uwpeakzabie T1urlz.
Ou the other iîand-tic Allies ean, look back upun thîcir record

with piide. TIhe;j have ever beeîî truc to their inanhood and theu

pi iîiples. Tiîey havxe fouglit the Gerînan at ex'ery torii and

beaten ii, No inatter xvhetlîer the xvar lasts three nionthis or

three ye:trs longer, Gerîn uuiy xviii nut only be dlefeated, but she xvill

forevci lie a dîkcreditabie nation ini the cyes of the world.
THEi EDITOR.
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MORE TRUE EXPERIENCES

Bly Dorothy L. 1,1artne

A Country Dance
Shortly after Christmnas, three years ago, we received an invita-

tion to a dance, to, be given by the Squire.
The affair was opened with a polka. 1 do not profess to be a

connoisseur in antiquities, but 1 amn certain that the piano that
wheezed out the tunes was one that Noah rnight have arnused
himnself withi in the Ark.

After the tune had progressed some time the floor was stili
destitute of couples, and our host whispered-' You and Miss
E- start ; tbey are too shy." We gave exhibitions for a space,
then dissolved partnership to flnd niew partners. And the dance
went merrily on.

Diverging from strict rules of ballroom etiquette, I went up to a
burly fellow who was propping up a corner of the room. " Won't
you dance ?" I asked. His eyes sought bis boots, and his fingers
cluitched a stray wisp of hair that had escaped thue richly perfumied
pomade. He giggled, and a loud guffaw went round the cornier,
while comments reached our ears. " Look at old Jima a-gettin'
off," etc., etc. " Do try," 1 urged. With tbe expression of a
criminal about to be led to execution lie carne forward, and soon
we were falling over each otber's feét round the rooin. Out of
which. malee my thin shoes came rather badly damaged, tp saty
nothing about my tocs.

Next came a galop. Just as it wvas beginning I felt a baud on
my shoulder, and heard a masculine-" Cani you do this 'ere,
Miss?" Rcplying ii the affirmative, a liuge armwxas tucked about
me. The start was really graceful. Then the pianist was face-
tiously requested to *' turni the 'andie a bit quicker," He did so,
and developed into a rnnning accelerando. My partner and I
flnished artistically on the floor, witli our extemities in a soînewliat
coînplicated knot. As hie led me to a chair lie volunteered, "Weil,
y'know, Miss, I believe you'd do it alright aftcr a bit o' practice,
like."

After a roînping barn-dance a young couple camne and sat niear
to me. The boy used a re(l-bordered liandlkerchief tq înop bis
steaming forehead. The girl, too, looked worn out,, and presently
gasped, " Will, I shall faint if 1 don't get cool somehowv." XViII
looked frantically roun-d, but saw no near means of cooling bis
lady. Someone went in searcli of lemonade, and meantime the
young mai turiied to lier and said-" You shut your eyes, Lil, and
lIl cool you in a minit." She leaned back and closed lier eyes,
whule lier fiance cooled hier by the soinewhat primitive method of
inflating luk suii-burnied eheeks and blowing in bier face!
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

How far is Canterbury from Heaven, Scout ?

What's iii a nane-Private Short bas been officially detailed to
chieck up any shortage in the Lincu Stores.

What did the down-town Patient Policeman find in bis bed the
otlicriiglt ? Or\vas it bis vivid imiaginaýtion ?

Has Blacksmithi Creighton's friend left town again ? We noticed
lie xvas Jolinnie on the Spot for two weeks.

Wbo is the orderly that boasts of baving round corners in bis
xvards. Now then, Curly, get bnsy and clean themn out.

Wbo is the miember of the personnel that is practising Legerde-
main ? lse why does lie keep yonng sea monsters up bis sleeve ?

XVbat sineli are yon talking about-the odour around the boiter-
rooin? Why tbat xxas not gas at ail ; it xvas Scrgt. Slater's ncw
corn-cob pipe!

XVe understand that ten men cleaned up thirty men's tea at
'rownley' Castie wlile the Sister \Vas absent. Have a heart,
fellows. tlcre's a war on-think of your chums

A novel use bias been found for old niewxspapers. The other
evenîng, a certain Staff-Sergeant, w'bile seated with bis best girl,
had handed to hii ani evening paper to spread over bis lap. We
would like " more " light on the subject.

On Monday night last a certain Aberdonian camne to the Main
Gate, round 10 o'clock, and asked :"Say-bic--is Corp. M-
iii yet ?" "Oh, yes," was the rcply of tlie R.P. on duty. "He
came in over baif-ani-bour ago. "Weli," inqnired the former,

Did-hic-did 1 corne iii with bini ? "

Heard ini Patients' Mess :-" Pegigy" Houlton-" Look here,
Corp., is this tea or coffee ? "

Corp. Perry-' Can't you tell froin the taste ?
"Peggy "-" No I can't."
Corp.-" \elI then, wbtt difference does it make ?
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DICTIONARIAL ADDENDA

Conceived froni Impressions Received Overseas
Army-\Vhat they told us we were Joining tliree years ago.
Barber-One wvho amnputates the liair of your head for 3d., and it

is generally a threepenny haircut he gives you.
Cover-One of the few things you can take in England free of

charge.
Dammit-A word used by officers only. Out of bounds to other

ranks.
Enemy-The guy who sent you to Blighty.
Fatigue-Originally meant work, but now consists in dodging it.
Gramaphone-An instrument of torture to some, but rather sooth-

ing to the excited nerves of seniors.
Home-The definition is but dim in our memories.
Inebriated-Estaminated. A state of elegant sufficiency.
Jam-A glucose of varions consistencies and kinds. Sometimes

used on a baseball.
Kamaracl-Invariably the last word of a Fritz.
Lance-Corporal-Commonly called, a military rank, but really a

disease.
Mud,-(See Flanders).
N.-C.-O.-A phenoimenal species which lives mostly on ozone.
Occan-The pond that separates us from home.
Pip-A common diseuse amougst the troops ; both contagions and

infections.
Quid-5.OO, splît into denoininations of bobs and tanners.
Ramsgate-A town. The population said to be descendants of

Rip Van Winkle, which is stili a well knowvn family nine,
though now abbreviated to Winkle.

Side-wak-A trace of Roman architecture placed around Ramus-
gate stores and houses, now used as a pe(lestal for gossipers.

Trench-Panama Canal in miniature, inhabited by rats and men.
Unter Ailes --The present position ot Germany.
V.C.-A decoration you have won several times but soiehow the

authorities have overlooked.
Wiiîkle-An invertibrate reptile used by the natives as food.
X-Riy-A light which penetrates anything except solid ivory.
Ypres-A peaceful village in Belgium.
Zoo-Hoine for returned Canadians. Grayman.
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JOY SONG 0F A POET

(A la Vetrs Li be)

1 sing the song of verscs-free verses-My verses.
Free as the blinking bat or the succulent codfish,
And 'mnost as clever.
l've got no0 use for the guys w~ho boxv the knee to rliyne and

rhythmn.
Don't talk to nme of rondels, and ballades, and quatrains, and

triolets, and hexaîneters.
1 don't know anything about theni.
And eouldn't write 'cm if 1 did.
Nix on that old tirne poctry stuff.
Give nie the songs I write glee-songs, free-songs, Me-songs.
Any old song at ail, so long as you cati it a soul-song.
They're tlîe dlope to give Ilappers the squiggles, ai-d baptise the old

inaids' hankies,
And îincidentall.v to raise a revenue from disciples of the New

Poetry.

This is the Song of 'Songs, and Soloinoîx's noxv a baçk nuinber.
Fancy Swinburnîe, and Keats, and Shelley wasting their tinte on

the old huec of goods
When they inight have been doing the Real Stuff
Imagine the freîîiy of Chaucer and 'Sydney if they tried for a

rhynie to " skookunm"1
Tliose old guys lackecl erîterprise and hustle, and consequently

didn't get tiiy\\hIere,
Shakespeare, too !
Thie,)'ç stand about as inuch chance to-day as a wvax cat with

celuloid legs bcing ehased throiigh Hell by an asbest*s dog.

Soar, soar, SOAId That's the keynote to My verses.
Thighs, knees, shin-bones, heels, feet, tocs, toenails,
Shoulders, arms, elbows, wrists. lingers, hair, teeth, clawvs-
Ail soaring together.
Sorne soaring h'lieve me!
,rhere's nothing that 1 can't sing, and there's îothing that 1 can't

say, thoughlin inodest about it.
Genis rampant is bustmng irny soul, and the sunset is'squiddering.
l've got a numiber-one-size afflatur on, varîety divine.
That's the only way to accotunt for nîy present lustre, luminosity, and

eff tlgence -
Unless it wvas that kipper

Claude H. Dodwell.
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

Brighiter War News. Better breacl. Cigarettes gone clown a id.

Why are the present issue of Red Crosses macle xvith a yellow
background ?

For Sale-A few beit boles, owners have no f nrther use for them.
Apply, Personnel Mess, Granville.

What did the smart littie girl say to ber Sergeant companion
when the small boy shouted "'Ello May " ?

Watching ' the baby " play on the sands seems to be a favourite
pastime. Ask Jimmie the telephone expert.

We would like to kniow if the Granville Sergeants' knew wbat
serviettes wvere before they joined the army ?

S.-Sergt. B- to, R.S.M., when he saw the serviette ring. "LIt
is too small, I cannot get it on my arm."

Dvr. Harrison, patient (anxiously) " 1 have just been instructed
to report to Sergt. Payne for massage. Does he live up to bis
namne "?

Tbey may say we're foreigners,
From a land d- far away;

But we don't eat ice crearn with a fork.
No, a spoon's enougb for me.

We have beard of Sergeants xvbo have failed to make port on
pay night, but it must give pain to anyone not to be able to ind
the wvay out of a tent.

Printers' Pie-Advertised in Palace Programme " Two pkzts. of
our Qat Kernels go as far as tbree." We have not decipbered the
exact meaning of this a 3 yct.

Who is the Hloor Corporal that met the lady at 6.30 and bad the
proposaI of marriage at 6.42. That's the sort of thing that drives a
mani to drink.
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Onie Reasoit Why Cilgarettes Should be Reduced
in Price

dep '~yq D'o Ww -9o>« 1 rtWypn s"
#v~wr ~ tif ~aJSp'o~( L.ut
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THE "PILL-SLINGERS"- LEAGUE

B' a i [,Vli ibr C. Lo7zriy, C.A.M.C.

G;ranville v. IPrincess Patricias
On Tlîursclay, JuIy 26th., there was an interesting, and exciting

gaine of basebail before a very critical and lo(luacious croxvd. Itxvas the fourth cîîcourittjr betwecn the teamns representative of theGranville and IPrincess Patricia's Hospital, and the Pats were aixions
to xvin as they tlien woul(l tic for first place.

Simronson was tirst up to bat and getting a safety bit, stole aroundthe bags and finally crosse(l the home plate with the first tally."Bomb-pnoof " Bennet followed with a two-bagger drive andassïsted by a series of errors scored for the l'.P's.
lu the second inuings Heatlîerington got a start by free trans-portationto lirst when txvo men wvere out, a pretty bit by "RedWhite and Blue " Stanley broughlt hlm across the homne plate.Simonson again cavorted around the bags. lui this innin g thehom~e team was bel( to a cipher score. ln the fifth innings eachside had seven ruis, but Heatherington as pitcher lield the Patricias

tii one mun while Dancing Dutton allowed four to the Villians.
The gaine ended at the 7th. inning with the score of 1 1-8 ini

favour of Granville.

Princess Patricias v. Granville
On one of Rainsgate's select days-Saturday, July 28th», thenewly formed basebaîl league consisting of the Canadian HospitaksïiiThanet, plaîyecl it initial game. The competitors tlîs tinie werethe old rivais, Granville and the Pi incess l>atricias, ard noue of thespectators were disappointec i their hopes of a hattle royal. Thegaine was played on the St. Lawrence College grounds.
The Pats allowed the visitors one mun ini the first and one lu thesixtlî înning, but although the Villians otten arrived at third they ai-

nost as frequently die(i there.
The Granville tean als) oniy allowed scores in two in nings, thirdand fourth. It xvas in the fourth they broke, Duitton grouinded but-tn error landed hii.nsafe on lirst, Hvuues advtinced l ianc bone andthnough an error wvas safe on first; Bea then drove the pilI it 0 theoutthel( wluelu broughlt Di)tton tii tlîird and boile, in an overtiîrowlIyuie advauucec ta third and Bea planted himself on second,McDoauad fained; but Dawsou's bit hroiîght Hynes and Bea hontewhlîîl lie pulled up on second; Priestman fanned; while Bennet's

gnounider with ait error broughit DawVson hoine.
'l'le gaie entled at the 9th. inning with the score of 5-2 il)f.îvour of the Patricïas.
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DOINGS AT TH-E RANGE

By P>te. H. W. H. Smnith

The monthly shoot for the Floor Cup resulted in a win for the
Personnel. Fîve teams entered, and ail shot their full teams wvith
the exception of Granville Sergeants' teaLn, who could only muster
four men. The latter is to be regretted somnewhat as the Redoubt-
able Four piled up the score of 302, and there is no doubt that the
Sergeants, with a littie more Vim, could accomplish something if
they.got going. The 2nd. floor came second, being only 10 points
behînd the Personnel teain, whose score totalled 379. Chatham
House carried off 3rd. place, losing to the 2nd. floor by one point
only. The 4th. floor score was 359, and it will be seen that the
average of each team is very good 20 points only separating the top
score from the lowest. The winners of the prizes kindly given by
the O.C., Lt.-Col. Clarke, are as follows:-Lc.-Corp. Grahamn lst.
with 79 points out of a possible 80, Pte. Mathison 2nd. with score
of 78; Pte. Croisdill, carrying off 3rd., for Chatham House with a
score of 77,

Canadian Club Medals
For this competition there were fourteen entries. The prizesq

heing two Silver Medals and one Bronze Medal. Sergeant
Henderson, won the lst. prize with a possible 300, Lc.-Corp.
Graham and Staff Slinn, tied for 2nd. and 3rd. lu the reshoot the
Lc.-Corp. pulled through for 2nd. honours by one point only.
The scores being 99 and 98 respectively, Staff Slinn thus securing
the Bronze Medal.

The Scouts' coinpetition was won by Scout Giliman, with a score
of 292, and Scout Dyer, with 289, a possible being 300. Silver
Spoons xvere the prizes, and these two youthful sportmen should
look well to their laurels in the f uture, as very good shooting was
done by several other of the scouts.

Match
Last week, what was thought to be a decisive match with

Maidenhead finished iniadraw. Teams and scores as follows-
CÂNÂDIANS MAIDENHEA>

Private Fry - 96 A. Smnith 98
Staff-Sgt. Slijun 95 F. Cadle 95
L.-Cpl. Gralharn 95 A. E. Eddy - - 95
Sgt. Wade - 94 F. I)rumxnond - 93
Prîvate Mathison ()90 P>. Tant - - 92
Private Smnith - 92 H. J. Wiler - 90
L.-Cpl. Holling'sworth 90 J. W. Adams - 90
Sgt. Heiidersoii - 91 H. E. Harris - 90

743 743
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YAI>S FROM YARROW

lu" the Mess, Sergt .- Major Catterm-ole lias bccîî useci to playing amatjor, part, but it iS' riifured(l tat sîllce the tellth of ju1Ix'li bIllearned to rea1ii.c that theî e is also a ililli key. a

Is it true that Sergt. Baker is placirig his match savings ini theIsle of Thanet Tramways with a view to qtnalifying, as a Director ?The intercst hie is takiug iii the "Staff " does not uccessarily iimpl-ythat lie is lookiîig for military promotion.

Siug a song of Smiitby,
A luxicli of \vorn out woe.

Bakcr's chuin,
Keep it ilium,

Baker told niie so.

Baker says, "He's matclîless
Nov lie knows iîn well.

Smnithiv, curscd
1h Safety first

Th'is story sure can tell.
Tryiug tu "lighsten " Baker's path
(And Batker sure nio catch is J

Baker SOaked,
Smnithi revoked.

Now Sniitlîy, Baiker's mîatch is.

En Reponse
"\Vhy does the Orderly Room S.-Sergt. at the Yarrow worryso inucli abotut lus tvpcwriter ?

This looks like a Grand isappreliension ( Note. S.M.T.Whien you have a good tbing in mmid, don't sow it broadcastbefore publication.

A fanions surgeon \vas recent Iy lecturiug tb bis, class on theextraoî diuary wouuds that are causedi by bullets. By way ofillustration lic lîeld up a sknll, in tlie centre of the foreliead ofwhichi was a bullet bole.
'Noxv it is a fact, geiitlemieti," he said, "ttîat the bullet eutoredtliîough that bole, travelle(l rîglit rouud tho inside of the skull, andcaine out at the saine bole. Lt seomns very extraordinary, but it isperfectly true. Now does auy student wishi to ask a question ontthe subject ?

Thon the priz'e :155 rose to bis feet. '»If you pleaso, sir, " saidhe, &4c.în you gtiarntee tliat tlic btullet only \vcnt round onîce ?
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CRIC KET

By Pte. Jas. A/exr. Ford

On Satinrday afternoon last the Fragmnents had as thecir guests

their old friends fromn the Maîisto'î R.N.A.S. permanent camp.

There were somre four or five new players in their team, but sorte

of theni proved their place. Martin played a nieat bat, and found

the boundary line more than once, till lie gave Corp. Strutton one

to hold which \vas too good to let slip. Our pay-office Corp. is too

sure witli bis hapds to let anything go to xvaste. Ford (not of the

P.S.) suffered the saine fate at the hands of the saine Corp., just

when hie seemeci set for a long tally. As it was hie played dandy

cricket for his 19. Then Pope, who seemed a bit timid at first, put

up 10 not out, and was good for a lot more. Kingston did most

of the execution, taking six wickets for 44 runs. S.-Sergt. Dive

tool, three for 29, while Capt. Preston sent clown one over, taking

the last wicket for 4 ruis.
Taking a lease of the wicket, Corps. Shepherd and Strutton led

off, the former's life xvas a short one. Capt. Preston wvas certainly

in luck's way, as hie had no fewer than four lives given him, but

his 42 wvas very useful. Frankie Willis xvas out to slay, and put up

a very prettv 39, when got the cricketer's hateful conge-run out.

Ayres madle a very useful 26, wvhen hie was neatly held by Scardi-

field. Corp. Bowskill was the player of the afternoon. By neat

cricket lie run up the top score of the season 52 not out. He

found the boundary mark no fewer than ine tîmes, one of which

found a clear path through the air into Townley Castie precînts.

Houldcroft's star is in the ascendancy, and hie was right on the

job. Wielding the wvilow to, some advantage, lie played good old

English cricket for bis contribution of 33 not out, which included

five boundaries. Thle Airrn chaîmged the boxvlers half-a-clozen

tinies, but to littie purpose, the Canadian boys were revelling iii the

garie. At six o'clock sttumps wverec drawn, wvhen only five of the

Granville wickets were dlown for 211 runs. Dive, Kingston and

Brade did not bat. Detailk

MANSTON GRAN VILLE

Pimmehii, b Dive ... ... ... ....... lprd, Ibw, b Woolgar .

febb, b Kinigston . . . . 5 Strutton, b Blackrnan .8

Woolgar, c Bowskill, b Kingstoni 0 Preston, c Bli.mknan, b Martinm 42

Martini, c Strutton, b Kigston . .14 Harrison, b Blaiekman 3
Frost, b Kinigston... . ... WiIlis, run out.........39

Wainvrigbt, b Dive ... 6Ax'rs, c Scardificld, b Frost 26

Gardmner, b Kingston . .. 6 l3ow.kill, flot out 52

Blackinaii, b Kingston 0 Iouidcroft, not ouit 33

Scardjfield, b Kingston 4..4 i ve
orcStruttoni, b Preston .19 Kingso, did not bat

Pope, flot out..........10 Brade i

Extras . .4 Extras,..........7

Total 8 1 Total . 211
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Chaplain's Wounded Soldfiers' Fund, etc.

13y Major E. Ikrtram iJo'r (Chapla i,)

Ag.o n 1 arn able to record pro~gress, .ind x'ery sinîcere appreci.ît ioî

of fui ther practicai expressions of synmpathy and interest.
Chai -a-banc outiîîgs and teas \vele giveni as usual during the past
weektwofroin, the Granville anid one frorn Townlcy Castie. They

xvcrc imnîenselv eîîjoved, and on cadi occasion the xveather was ail
tiîat could be (iesired.

Thesc are not the only good things to be placed to the credit of
my " Fund." Nuniber of lads ini need of a smnoke foîînd a packet
of "Players " very, wxelcome, and several others fouîîd neetls met,
xvhich couid itot be met by any other "Ftnnd '' or by any Society,

1 arn especially grateful for tlic local " gifts fron IRansgate andU
Broadstairs, anti I arn sure that mvy patients lacis or ladi patients xvho
bexiefit by thein, are as appreciative as 1 of these local tokens of
gooci xviliiid kindiîcss.

Readers xviii notc the title of this xveek's staternent, aftcr thic
wt>rts \VWountlcd Soldicrs' Fund '' are the letters etc., .x-lich of
course nîcan, ail( othcr tlhîngs." Weil, there aire tvo "other
tiîings xvlîich 1 xx isi to s aV a xvord about.

First, there is the visit of Lt.-Coi. Beattie, who bias the direction
of Ch Lplains throîgiîout the B3ritish Isies. He spent last xveek-end
xvîti ns, andi hat a gond look over flic Graniville and its Aiixîes-.
IL vas a great picasure to nie to have Lt.-Col. Beattie xviLl nie,
and you who listened to his splendid andi forefîl addrcsses at thic
Sunday services xvii not soon forget tîjiin.

During niv period of service at the Front 1 xvas xvith the second
Division and Major Beattie (as lie then xxas xvwas thec Senior Chap
lain of that D)ivision, 1 saxv inuch of hîi anti xve were very xvari
frjcuds. \Vheîî lat wveek-end lie was staying ini iy littie imone in
Broadstairs, 1, over and ox'cr again, feul loto my olci habit of
atldressing iîim a., "Major insteati of "Colonel, '' to îny apologîses.
lie iaughingly replied "just xvîit.'' So on Sunday hie prefaced his
fine adclresses xxith a fexx kiîîdly xvords, in whicli; bothi at'tbe Grani-
ville and Chîathîam iluse lie rcferred to me as '*Capt.' 11 ooper
andi thIL iîot oncte nor txvîce It w is extreîncl.v goo(i i tiioight.
'l'le joke wms certain 1v on nie, and 1 i ail flic flush anîd pritie over
mny recn change fi oui " Stars, ' to Croxvms '' couiti onl ixit anid
take it.

The second otlier tiîg 1 xvait to say is, thitt 1 hope tliat evel voule
xviii remnber tlie especial soimity of Soîitay îîext. Thli lirst
Suoday, aiuiost tlie lirst day of the fourth Ycar of thic War. At
11.45 there xvill be a Comminunion Serv ice iii thic Chiathami House
Chapel. It is for ail mii, regai chless of deiioîniinatioii, wlîo desire
to tiraxv near to God ini i is "Christ appoiîted '' xay. Let ali xvho
xvill. corneý THE I>ADRE.
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BASE BAL L

A meeting of representatives of the Caniadîin Hospitals at Broad-
stairs and Ramnsgate wvas held at the Granville on Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock for the purpose of reorgainising the League. There
wvere present Lieut. Garvin, presicleut; Capts. Gould and Armour
(Granville), Capt. Godfrey (The Pats), Staff-Sergt. Cattermole and
Corp. Crosby (Yarrow). The following schedule of matches for
the remainder the season was draxvn up -
Saturday, August 4--Granville v. Yarrow, at Chatham House.
Wednesday, August 8- -Granville v. The Pats, at Chatham flouse.
Saturday, August 1 1-Yarrow v. The Pats, at St. Lawrence.
Wednesday, August 15 Granville v. Yarroxv, at Chatham House.
Saturday, August 18-Granville v'. The Pats, at Chatham flouse.
Wednesday, August 22-Yarrow v. The Pats, at St. Lawrence.
Saturday, August 25-Granville v. Yarrow, Pt St. Lawrence.

Saturday matches begin at 2.30 p.m. Wednesda<'s at 6 p.m.

Concerts for the Patients

Chatham flouse,
Ramsgate, July 30, 1917.

[To the Editor. Canadian Hospital News.]
Sir,-May I take this opportunity to ask if you, in conjunction

possibly with Major Hooper, our beloved Padre, and Capt. Armour
of the "Y," to organise a concert, or concerts, for the patients,
from amongst the Staff and Patients. During the tiîne I have been
in this hospital I have met many men of talent, and amongst the
personnel are several who could, and would, willingly lcnd thcir
aid towvards this end, once a start is mnade.

Vours respectfullv,
A. Ferguson Blaikie.

"THE IMMORTAL KITCHENER"ý
(SONG)

Words by Music by
W. J. Crowe (C.E.F.) Dorothy L. Warne

Order from any D)ealer, Price Is. 8d.

First Tetn Editions (2,500 Copies) for the benefit of " Wounded Soldiers' Fund"

WEST & Co., London
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ENTERTAINMENTs

Arrang<il by Capi. Armour, Y.M1.C.A.

On Sunday eveuing the Iast of the illustrated lectures on the great-
est H 'virns in the English 1.înguage was given before an excellent
auclielice. Thle pictures shoxvn were mnagnificent reproductions of
soine of the greatest Masters' art. Beginuing this Sunday a nexv
scries of these very instructive lectures will be given, the pictures
to be slîowîî xviii be equally good. The usual song service will be
lield at the close of the lecture, the words of the hymns illustrated
will be tliroxn on the screeîî.

The pupils of Miss Colliass' Dancing classes again delighted
a large Granville audicnce last Monday, when they repeated a very
înuchi enjoyed programme given soîne weeks ago. The dancers
iucluded some dainty tiny tels of four years' old, and ranged up to
girls of about tifteeni years of age. Great praise is due to Misses
Colliass and Morgan for the excellent programme provided.

On Tucsday evening, Movies formed the attraction, and drew a
full bouse. Good dramnas, as well as comnic films xvere showîi, and
Charlie Chaplin xvas at his best.

Mr. Boyland's -Carry On " party xWas the attraction on Thursday
evening and as usual put on an altogether splendid programme.
Mr. Boyland, Miss Boyland, Miss Mabel Sayer, Miss Warne, Mr.
Bodilly, Mr. J. Wood and Mr. S. Benger, ail contributed to the
excellent eutertainnment.

Au exceptionally good concert was given on Saturday night by a
party of Concert Artists kîndly sent froin Canterbury, by Mrs. Chas.
-nd Mrs. Henry Williaînison of that city. A xvell traincd and well
l)lended orchestra rend.ered effective numbers, and the rest of-the
party consiste(l of Mr. C. Turnbull, tenor; Miss V.Turnbull, contralto;
Miss Hloneyball, violiiiist; Bomnbardier D. Paine, basso, and Sappier
Kendall, coinedian.

Ouir warmiest thanks are due to the Mesdamies Willîainson for
providing this splendid entertainment.

D. T. EV AN S,
Dispensing and Photographie Chemist.

30 HARBOUR STREET -- RAMSGATE, and
5 HIGH STREET - - BROADSTAIRS.

Developing and Prînting, Best Work, Promptly Executed
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